Congratulations to all King City SS athletes who were celebrated last week at our annual Athletic Awards Banquet. King has among the highest per capita participation rates in the Board!

KCSS Athletics Awards Banquet 2017/2018

Male:
Senior Athlete of the Year
- Anthony A.
- Sasha O.

Junior Athlete of the Year
- Jim Wood
- Liam R.

Female:
Most Promising Grade Nine
- Rishan B.

Senior Girls
- Hanita Z.
- Zoe S.
- Cameron S.

Junior Girls
- Sydney M.
- Matthew M.
- Jake H.

Baseball
- Matthew M.
- Mike Mallory
- Ethan S.

Volleyball
- Amy K.
- Sarah V.

Ultimate Frisbee Boy
- William F.
- Ed Serjeantson

Ultimate Frisbee Girl
- Jim Wood
- Cameron K.

Ice Hockey
- Even R.
- Cameron K.
- Ben S.

Ice Hockey Boy
- Jeffrey R.
- Ben B.
- Zoe S.

Ice Hockey Girl
- Zoe S.
- Angelica M.

Basketball
- Sarah V.
- Billова M.
- Emma G.

Ice Hockey Defence
- Ruth S.
- Zoe S.

Ice Hockey Forward
- Zoe S.
- Cameron K.

Ice Hockey Forward
- Zoe S.
- Cameron K.

Senior Girls Basketball
- Cameron S.
- Christine D.

Junior Girls Basketball
- Cameron S.
- Christine D.

Senior Football
- Senior Football Offence
- Dylan J.
- James M.

Senior Football
- Senior Football Defence
- Nick V.
- Ben B.

Cross Country
- Mike Mallory
- Ethan S.

Senior Girls Soccer
- Melissa L.

Junior Girls Soccer
- Megan M.

Senior Girls Volleyball
- Sarah V.

Junior Girls Volleyball
- Sydney M.

Senior Girls Basketball
- Cameron S.

Junior Girls Basketball
- Sydney M.
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